Parents/Guardians:
Welcome to the Town of Fishkill Senior Camp. Each week we will be giving out parent
letters that contain important information about the week. Our new additions are Camp
Director, Sammi, and counselor, Julianna.
Week 3: Camp Hours 8:30am - 2:30pm
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

-1st Day at
Fishkill
Elementary

-Crafts
-Hot Dogs

-Zumba

-Pizza
-Water Wars
-Ice Cream
Truck

-Trip
Splashdown
Bus leaves at
9:30am
Bus returns at
2:15pm

-Joust Arena
From Premier
Party Source
Monday: Premier Party Source will be bringing in their joust arena for the Senior
Campers!
Tuesday: Campers will be given the option to order hot dogs, chips and a drink. Order
forms will be handed out on Monday. Campers will be doing arts-n-crafts/crazy
concoctions.
Wednesday: A Zumba instructor will be coming in today to teach the kids some dance
moves!
Thursday: Water Wars Day! Campers can bring any water guns/toys ! The Ice Cream
Truck will be coming to camp; please send your camper $2-$5 so they can enjoy a nice
cold ice cream. The campers will have the option to purchase pizza- $1.50/slice. Please
send in exact change.
Friday: Trip- Camp will be heading to Splashdown
 Buses leave at 9:30am and return at 2:15pm.
 Campers must wear their blue camp t-shirt on all trips!
 Campers must ride the bus to and from the trip.
 Campers should wear their bathing and bring a towel.
 Campers should bring money to buy lunch.

Important Information:
● Campers must attend the days prior to the camp trip in order to go on the trip that
week.
● If your child is not attending a week of camp or not attending a trip, please let us
know in writing.
● Please be aware of what your camper is wearing; we do not allow crop tops , flip
flops , short shorts or skirts.
● Campers will only be allowed to use their cell phones during lunch.
Camp Checklist:
● T-shirt, shorts and sneakers
● Sunscreen, insect repellent and deodorant
● Water Bottles (labeled)
● Bagged Lunch (if camper is not buying lunch)
Discipline Policy:
There is a 3-strike discipline policy at camp. If a camper makes poor choices, they will
receive a strike. A third strike received will result in not being allowed to go on the camp
trip that week. No Refunds!
● Fighting, Cursing, Bad Attitude, and Cell Phone Policies are Strictly Enforced!!
Ext. Day:
The Senior Camp offers extended day from 2:30pm-4:30pm. Must pre-register.
Sign-In & Sign-Out:
Campers must be signed-in and out by an adult. Sign-in/sign-out will be held in the field in
the back of the school. Photo ID is mandatory every day in order to sign-out a camper. If
someone else is picking up your child, please make sure their name is on the pick-up list.
Medication:
If your child is taking medication, please see Sammi. Campers cannot keep their
medication on them.
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to ask.
Sammi Macrillo- Camp Director

